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A PAPER leaf preserved in the library of the Franciscan Convent, Merchants’ Quay, Dublin,
contains the verses printed below, and is endorsed with the words at the head of this page.
Górdún Ó Néill, to whom the piece was addressed, was born about 1650, and was the son of
Sir Félim Ó Néill, who perished at the hands of the Cromwellian Government on March 10th,
1652-3. He became a Captain in the army of King James II’s reign, and raised a regiment for
that monarch at the Revolution. He fought in Ulster, at the Boyne, and was left for dead on
the field of Aughrim. He was, however, picked up by some Scotch Williamite officers who
recognised him (his mother was a Scotchwoman) and subsequently recovered. He brought his
regiment across the seas after the capitulation of Limerick, and continued to lead it in France,
where it was known as the “ Regiment of Charlemont.” Our poem would seem to have been
addressed to him before the stirring times of his last years in Ireland.
He was still alive in 1704.

The text is given as it stands in the manuscript, except that accents over diphthongs are
omitted, as is also the punctuation of the scribe. A few accents have been supplied.

DIARMUID MAC MUIREDHAIGH CECINIT

1. Gluaisigh ribh a ghlac rannsa
(ná fuirghe a bfad agamsa)
go hÓ Néill na ngruadh ngarrtha
dó féin sdual gach deaghtarrtha

2. Abruidh uaim ré a fholt tais
gur cná sibh don chrann iomhais [1]
do bhean mé (sa taoibh ré tuinn)
don chraoibh go ngé [2] núir náluinn

3. Innsigh dhósan do shúr suilt
doighre Cuind et Cormuic
go bfuil im sdórsa lámh libh
lán cóffra dona cnóaibh



4. Mac Sir Féidhlim flaith Eamhna
gion go labhair Gaoidhealga
do dhéin gáire gléghlan ruibh
ní náire dhó féin bhar bféuchuin

5. Muidhíigh air a ghean gáire
tré neart luinde is luathgháire
an séig súlghlas ó Theamhair
a dhúthchas téid tair oileamhuin

6. Mur chídhfe sibh an naoibh sin air
an flaith do thriall ó Theamhair
innsigh dho brigh bhar dtoisge
don ghribh nimhnigh níchoisge. [3]

7. Innsigh dhósan gur léur liom
go bfuilid uaisle Eiriond
mon-uar ag tréigin a gceirt
san nGaeidhlig na nuam noirrdheirc

8. Nior thréigthe dhóibh í ile
air bhéurla chríoch gcoigríchthe
teangaidh aerdha bhlasda bhinn
béurla do bheannaidh na tailginn

9. Dá dtuigmís (sní tuigthior linn)
milteanga mhuighe Féidhlim
nil ceól ná comhrádh bá binde
lomlán deól is dfhírinne

10. Sgoith gach béurla táinig ón tur
a ghoirios gach deaghughdar
(is faghluim sgagtha mar sin)
do thaghluim gharta Ghaoidhil

11. Tá an dán san diadhacht innte
san ríghréim [4] go róichinnte
bí an tsuirghe shaor sna treathain
sgach ní sduilghe dealathain

12. Féuchtar sní bfhuighthior libh
air lorg Solaimh na Sigir
caingne comh-oirrdheirc friu sin
airrle Coirbmheic do Chairbridh

13. Tochmhairc Ailbhe is Fhinn fheassaigh
Éimhre is an nilchleassaigh
mac Prím sa ghrádha ón Ghréig
ni bhidh óna lámha a leithéid



14. Agallmha na suagh aile
Néidhe agas Athairnne
ní bhaoi air sliocht suagh a samhuil
ní chual o dhraoi a ndeaghshamhuil

15. An tiomna nuagh san tiomna shean
táid go glan aig an Ghaoidheal
sgach air labhair an fáidh tré fhios
na meabhair atáid gan tuathlios

16. Sguiriom dhe so (gá dtám dhe)
nior sgríobh fallsamh ná file
mir dhá mhillse don neagna
nach bídh innte go hinfheadhma

17. Ní hí an teanga do chuaidh ó chion
acht an dream dár dhual a dídion
(mon-uar) dár bhéigin a ndán
sa nduan do thréigin go tiomlán

18. Dlighidh siadsan dhá dhruim sin
fíriasma ghléire Gaoidhil
dan a dtíre bá trom teist
do ládh go lonn a láincheist

19. Ni bfuil dair liomsa duine
duaislibh innse Laoghuire
dár chóra a hórdúgh a cceist
na Górdún is cródha coimhtheist

20. Atámaoid go léir dhá liamhain
ré hoighre Néill Naoighiallaigh
gur dó sdleacht sas dísle go hég
ceart a chríche do choimhéd

21. Tionóladh an chara gan cheilg
a bfuighe feassach san nGaoidheilg
sdo dhéna fínbhriathra dhi
béurla cíndhiamhra a chríche

22. Ó Néill dlighthioch deimhin liom
da léig a lámh na tiomchioll
do dhén gach éurla duaislibh an fuinn
an réud céudhnna gan choguill

23. Ní beag so dhá chur a gcuimhne
don choin muighe Modhuirnne
gur do is cinnte mad luinn lais
innte cnó an chruinn iomhais



DIARMAID Mac MUIREADHAIGH SANG THIS.

1. Go, ye handful of verses—stay not long
with me—to Ó Néill of the fine cheeks,
to him everything good is due.

2. Say to his soft hair, from me, that ye are a
nut from the tree which I plucked—its side
was towards the ground—from the branch
with fresh beautiful appearance.

3. Tell him, to excite mirth, Conn’s and
Cormac’s heir, that in my store with ye
there is a cofferful.

4. Sir Féidhlim’s son, Emhain’s prince,
though he speaks not Irish, shall bestow
on ye a clear-bright laugh, no shame for
him it is to look upon ye.

5. His smile shall on him come through
merriment and delight, the blue-eyed hawk
from Teamhair, his nature excels his
training.

6. When ye shall see that joy upon the prince
who came from Teamhair, tell the matter
of your business to the griffin, vehement,
uncheckable.

7. Tell him that I know well that Ireland’s
nobles, alas ! give up their right to the
melodious Irish.

8. It never should be laid aside for the speech
of foreign lands, the merry, tasteful, sweet
tongue, the language the shavelings blessed.

9. If we understood the honeyed tongue of
Féidhlim’s plain—and we do not—no
music or discourse were sweeter, full of
truth and knowledge.

10. The flower of every speech that from the
Tower came—it is thus perfected lore
itself—which every writer adopts to garner
the Gael’s generosity.



11. In it there is poetry and piety accurate
successions of kings, courtship, the Triads,
and every difficult composition.

12. Look and you shall not discover, from
Solomon’s or Cicero’s hand, a piece so fine
as Cormac’s Advice to Cairbre. [5]

13. The Wooingof Ailbhe [6] by Fionn the Wise,
of Éimhear by him of the Many Feats, of
his Grecian Love by Priam’s son, they
never made the like.

14. The Dialogue of the Sages, [7] too, Néidhe
and Athairne, author never penned its
equal, wizard I have never heard similar.

15. The Old Testament and the New the Gael
has in purity, and all the inspired Prophet
spoke he remembers without a mistake.

16. Let us cease—why continue? No philo-
sopher or poet wrote a piece of wisdom,
however sweet, that it hath not ready for
use.

17. It is not the language which has come into
disesteem but those who should defend it,
they who have been, alas ! obliged to
abandon their poems and verses all.

18. The true remnant [8] of the best of the
Gaedhil should, then, strongly support
their country’s poetry, in value great.

19. There is not, I think, one of the nobles of
Laoghaire’s isle to whom it is more proper
to set it in repute than Górdún, by report
a warrior.

20. We are all affirming to Niall Naoighial-
lach’s heir that for him it is appropriate,
and a duty till death, to uphold his
country’s right.

21. Let our guileless friend assemble all skilled
in Irish, and wine-words he shall make of
it, the volume-secret language of his
country.



22. I am sure, if he, the right Ó Néill, sets his
hand to it, every prince of the nobles of the
land will, without hesitation, do the same.

23. This is enough to remind the warrior of
Modhairne’s plain that, if he pleases, there
is in store for him a nut from the tree
in Irish.

NOTES.

[1] crann iomhais here and in v. 23 is perhaps for crann ghiomhais in which case cnó (cna)
would be “ cone” rather than “ nut.”

[2] ngé is for ngné.
[3] nichoisge is for ndi-choisge.
[4] righreim doubtless refers to the Réim Rioghraidhe or “ Succession of the Kings of
Ireland,” a copy of which in Michel Ó Clérigh’s hand exists in the Merchants’ Quay
library. See my edition of the work, Archivium Hibernicu, 1917 ff. The Triads, or, in Irish,
Trecheng Breth Féni, have been edited by Kuno Meyer, Todd Lecture Series, vol, xiii.

[5] By “ Cormac’s Advice to Cairbre” Tecosca Cormaic is meant. It has been edited by
Meyer, Todd Lecture Series, vol. XV. ; corrections by Thurneysen, Zu irischen
Handschriften, first series.

[6] “ The Wooing of Ailbhe” has not yet been published. “ The Wooing of Éimhear” has been
edited by Windisch, Irische Texte, vol. i. The last text referred to in the verse is probably
Togail Trói, which has been edited by Stokes.

[7] Imacallam in dá Thuarad, edited by Stokes, Revue Celtique xxvi.
[8] fíriasma is firiarsma.
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